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Abstract

The motivation is given for having computersupportof the rules for sailing races. SailRuleis a freely
availableprogramintendedto analyseandimprove performancein applyingtheracingrules.A brief overview
is given of sailing terminologyandracingrules. It is arguedthata usefulprogramfor the racingrulesshould
run on hand-helddevices. Theprogramshouldsupportanarchive of rule scenarios,racetraining,self-learning
of the rules,andanalysisof rule disputes.TheSailRuleprogramhasbeenimplementedusingtheSuperWaba
programmingenvironmentfor hand-helddevices. The userinterfaceis describedfor the rulesprogram. An
explanationis given of the principlesbehindformalising and codifying the racing rules so that they can be
efficiently implemented.Examplesaregivenof how theprogramrepresentsandanalysesrulescenarios.

1 Intr oduction

1.1 The Rulesof Sailing Races

Theworld-widerulesfor sailingracesaredefinedby ISAF (theInternationalSailingFederation,www.sailing.org).
Thegoverningbodyin eachcountry, suchastheUK’s RYA (Royal YachtingAssociation,www.rya.org.uk), may
alsosetnationalrulesor definenationalinterpretationsof therules.Therulesareintendedto ensurefair andsafe
competition.

Theracingrulesareusuallyupdatedevery four years.For 1997–2000,ISAF issueda muchsimplifiedsetof
rulesthatarecertainlyeasierto learn.The2001–2004ruleshavecontinuedthis simplicity. Howevera surprising
numberof complicationscanarisein their application.Professionalsailors,andthosesailingat nationallevels,
areof courseexpert in the rules. But many sailors,suchasthosewho racecasuallyat their local clubs,know
only the major rules. Situationsin a racecanalsochangequickly; for examplea changeof wind directioncan
completelyalterwhich boatshavepriority. Unlessthesailorcanimmediatelyrelatethesituationto therules,it is
easyto infringe them.

Therulesarewritten aspreciselyasnaturallanguage(English)will permit. Of necessitythey aresomewhat
legalistic in style. It is not alwayseasyto interprethow therulesshouldapply. Therulesaretextual andlinear,
whereasthe real world demandsa dynamicandvisual understandingof the relationshipsamongboats.To give
someideaof thedifficulty facedin learningtherules,hereis partof thetext describingwho hasright of way on
passingamark(e.g.a coursebuoy) or anobstruction(e.g.a rock):

If boatswereoverlappedbeforeeitherof themreachedthetwo-lengthzoneandtheoverlapis broken
afteroneof themhasreachedit, theboatthatwason theoutsideshallcontinueto give theotherboat
room. If theoutsideboatbecomesclearasternor overlappedinsidetheotherboat,sheis not entitled
to roomandshallkeepclear.

Duringa race,a boatmaybefouledby anotheroverwhich thereis priority. For example,a boatwith right of
way maybeforcedto altercourse;theboatin thewrongcanrecoverby takinga penalty. Howevera disputecan
ariseasto which boathadright of way. In sucha caseaboatmayprotest,meaningthattheissuehasto besettled
ashore.A formal protesthearingis heldto allow thepartiesto arguewhy they werein theright. A protesthasto
bejustifiedwith referenceto therules,calling onothersailorsaswitnessesif necessary. If a protestis upheld,the
boatin erroris disqualified.
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Figure1: A SampleRacingSituation

To getanimmediatefeel for what is involvedin therules,look at figure1. This is a planview of threeboats
trying to passabuoy in thecourse.They arein dangerof collision,sowho hasright of way?A studyof therules
revealsthatC hasright of wayoverA andB. In turn,A hasright of wayoverB. Thissituationis analysedin more
detail in section3.4.

1.2 Software Support for The RacingRules

Thenatureof theracingrulessuggeststhatsomekind of softwaresupportmaybefeasible.Theauthorssetout to
explorethis hypothesis.Theaimwassupporttheanalysisandimprovementof performancein understandingand
applyingtherules.Thespecificobjectiveswereto supporta varietyof activities:

• It is usefulto have a diagrameditor for drawing scenariosin which theracingruleshave to beapplied.Of
course,simplepen-and-papercould be usedfor this. However, computerisedsupportmeansthat the dia-
gramscanbedrawn neatlyandunambiguously. In a protesthearing,sucha diagramcouldbea convenient
wayof recordinghow theinvolvedpartiessaw thesituation.

• Computersupportalsomakesit possibleto save diagramsfor laterretrieval andanalysis.For example,an
archiveof commonsituationscanbepreparedandusedin coachingandlearning.

• It is interestingto setup ‘what if ’ scenarios,eitherto checkanunderstandingof therulesor to investigate
how changesin ascenariomightaffectwhich rulesapply.

• If a disputearises,computersupportcansuggestwhich rulesapplyandthereforewhich boatshaveright of
way. Muchof thisneedsroutinebook-keepingthatcanbeconvenientlyautomated.Of courseit still requires
humanexpertiseto decideon a protest,but at leastthefactualaspectscanbesupportedautomatically.

It would have beenpossibleto write a conventionalprogramto achieve theseobjectives.Howevera program
runningonaPCwouldreallyonly permitoffline analysis.Whatis requiredis somethingmuchmoreportable.An
attractive possibilitywasan implementationof theracingruleson a hand-helddevice – a PDA (PortableDigital
Assistant,alsocalleda palm-top).CurrentPDAs aremuchmorethansimpledevicesfor recordingappointments
andtelephonenumbers.In factthey aresmallcomputersandprogrammablein their own right. Theauthorshave
implementedtheracingrulesin SailRule– aprogramthatrunson a rangeof hand-helddevices.

For example,the programrunson PalmOSandWinCE devices. PalmOSis a small operatingsystemthat
supportshand-helddeviceslikethePalmPilot andtheHandspringVisor. WinCE(CompactEdition) is acut-down
versionof Microsoft Windows for smallPC-like devices.(All theforegoingnamesaretrademarks.)PalmOSand
WinCE accountfor a largeproportionof themillions of PDAs in currentuse.As a result,thesailingrulescanbe
madeavailableonawidevarietyof pocket-sizeddevices.Thesearehighly portable,andcanbeusedon thewater
(say, by a coach)or in the club-house(say, duringa protesthearing).Useof the softwareby someoneactually
sailinga racemightberegardedasunfair, not to mentionimpractical!
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In fact,theprogramis not restrictedto runningonaPDA. It canberunonastandardcomputer(suchasaPC)
undera varietyof operatingsystems.It is evenpossibleto run theprogramin a suitablyconfiguredwebbrowser.
As a serviceto the sailing community, the SailRuleprogramhasbeenmadeavailablefor public downloadand
freeuse:

www.cs.stir.ac.uk/∼kjt/software/pda/sailrule.html
The programis distributedunderthe GNU GeneralPublic Licence. Basically this meansit is free andwithout
warranty.

1.3 RelatedWork

As far as the authorsknow, the SailRuleprogramis unique. Creatingit hasnot beentrivial. The constraints
of a PDA (limited processingpower, memoryandscreensize) placecritical demandson how the programis
implemented.It hasalsobeennecessaryto formaliseandto codify theracingrulesfor computeruse.

Fromasportspointof view, theaimof thiswork wasto helpimprovecompetitiveperformance.Understanding
the rulesbetterallows a sailor to take legitimatetacticaladvantageof the rules,aswell asto avoid right of way
boats.Fromtheperspectiveof sportsscience,thework embodiesnovel researchonformalisingtherulesof sailing
races.For thecomputerscientist,thechallengewasto implementa complex setof ruleswithin theconstraintsof
a smallhand-helddevice.

2 Background

For the non-sailor, this sectiongivesan overview of sailing terminologyandthe racingrules. The SuperWaba
programmingenvironmentfor hand-helddevicesis alsobriefly introduced.

2.1 Sailing Terminology

Sailingemploys a very largevocabulary of specialisedterms. For the benefitof the non-sailor, the terminology
neededfor this articleis explainedbelow. A numberof thetermsareillustratedin figure2.

Boat: This meansany sailingvesselsuchasa yacht,a dinghyor a wind-surfer(sail-board).By commonusage,
boatsarereferredto as‘she’.

Course, Leg: A courseis theroutedefinedfor therace.This is split up into a numberof sectionscalledlegsthat
lie betweencoursemarks.

Mark, Rounding, Obstruction: Boatsfollow a routethatis determinedby markssuchasbuoys. A boatis saidto
rounda markwhenshepassesit ontothenext leg of thecourse.An obstructionis anything like a rockor a
shoalthathasto beavoided.

Windward, Leeward: Windwardmeanstowardsthepoint from which thewind is blowing. Leewardis theoppo-
site,i.e. towardsthelee(shelter).

Headto Wind, Close-hauled,Luffing: A boatmaynot point too directly into thewind or herspeedfalls off dra-
matically. A boatis head-to-windif sheis headingtowardsthepoint from which thewind is blowing. In
practicea boatcansail at anangleof about45 degreesaway from thewind, calledbeingclose-hauled.A
boatis saidto luff if shesteerscloserto thewind.

Port, Starboard, Ona Tack: Portmeansleft, whilestarboardmeansright. A boatis saidto beonatackdetermined
by thesideon which hersail lies. A port tackboathashersail out to theright; a starboardtackboatis the
converse.

Tack, Gybe: A boattackswhenherbow crossesthewind from onetackto theother. A boatgybeswhenherstern
crossthewind from onetackto theother.

Clear Ahead,ClearAstern,Overlapped:Oneboatis clearaheadof anotherif sheis in front; clearasternis the
opposite.Two boatsaredirectlyoverlappedif neitheris fully aheadnor fully asternof theother.

Upwind,Offwind,Downwind: Upwind meanstowardswherethe wind is blowing from, while offwind (down-
wind) meansaway from thewind.

Inside, Outside: An insideboatis onewhosepathtakeshercloserto themark;anoutsideboatis furtheraway.
AboveProperCourse, BelowProperCourse: A boat’s propercoursewill take herefficiently to thenext markof

thecourse.Sailingabove (or below) the propercoursemeanssailingcloserto (or furtheraway from) the
wind thanthis coursewould dictate.
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Figure2: SomeSailingTerms

2.2 RacingRules

Theracingrulesareorganisedinto anumberof parts.Of directconcernto theSailRuleprogramarethedefinitions
of termsandtherulesfor whenboatsmeet.

A boaton herown in openwater(i.e. not closeto any otherboat)maysail freely. Whenboatsapproacheach
other, therulesdefinewhich boatshave right of way over which others.Roughlyspeaking,boatsareconsidered
to becloseif they arewithin two boat-lengthsof eachother.

Thesimplestrule casesconcerna pair of boatsasthey approach.Threebasicrulesapply:

• astarboardtackboathasright of wayoveraport tackboat

• if bothboatsareon thesametack,theoneaheadhasright of wayover theoneastern

• if both boatsare on the sametack but overlapped,the one to leeward hasright of way over the one to
windward.

In practice,the rulesare rathermorecomplicated. For exampleif a boat is beingovertaken to windward,
shemay luff the otherboat(i.e. steertowardsher) in orderto avoid having herwind stolen. However thereare
restrictionsonwhenthis maybedoneandto whatextent.

More complex situationsinvolvemorethantwo boats.Thesemaybeon differenttacks,ahead,overlappedor
astern.To someextent,therulescansimply beappliedto eachpair of boats.For example,a starboardtackboat
usuallyhasright of way overa port tackboat.But otherrulesdealwith a completegroupof boats.For example,
a boatmayluff anoverlappedboatonly if sheis allowedto luff all theboatsoverlappedto windward.

As boatsapproacha markor obstruction,the rulesarechanged.At anoffwind mark (sailingaway from the
wind), thenormalport/starboardrule maybesuspended;instead,an insideboatmayhave right of way over one
not sailingsocloseto themark.
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To complicatemattersfurther, the rulestake the dynamicsof a situationinto account.It is not sufficient to
takeasnapshotandthenapplytherules;thepastbehaviour of theboatscanbeimportant.Supposethattwo boats
areoverlappedwhenapproachingamark,but theoverlapis thenbroken.Althoughthereis nocurrentoverlap,the
fact that they werepreviously overlappedaffectsthe rules. In othercases,what the boatsarepresentlydoing is
relevant.For example,astarboardtackboatnormallyhasright overwayoverport tack.But if theboatis only just
tackingontostarboardthenshedoesnot yethave right of way. Somerulesarealsovariedat thestartof a race.

As canbeseen,therulesarenot straightforward.It is notsosurprisingthatamateursailorsfind themdifficult
to grasp.A computer-supportedtuition andanalysisaid is thereforeveryuseful.

2.3 SuperWaba

Thestyleof thesailingrulesimmediatelysuggestssomekind of expertsystem.Thiscouldanalyseasituationand
applytherelevantrulesto draw inferencesaboutwhichboatshaveright of way. Unfortunatelyexpertsystemsare
complex andcomputationallyhungry, sothey arenot suitablefor hand-helddevices.

Java would beanappropriatechoiceof implementationlanguagein orderto maximiseportability. However,
Java is a sophisticatedlanguagewith a very large classlibrary. It is difficult to supportit on small hand-held
devices.Severalcreditableattemptshavebeenmade,suchastheK Virtual Machine(java.sun.com/products/kvm)
andSpotless(www.sun.com/research/spotless). In theauthors’experience,themostattractive of theJava look-
alikesis SuperWaba(www.superwaba.org).

SuperWabais an open-sourceproject, making it accessibleto a wide numberof developers. It respectsa
substantialportionof theJava language.The restrictionsin SuperWaba,suchaslack of exceptionhandling,are
not particularlysignificantfor implementingthesailing rules. SuperWabais supportedby anenthusiasticgroup
of developerswho have helpedto createa respectableclasslibrary. This is not thesameastheJava classlibrary,
thoughthey sharesomecommonfeatures. A Java programmercan, however, learn to useSuperWabafairly
quickly.

In fact,SuperWababuildsonastandardJavadevelopmentenvironment.For example,standardJava toolslike
a compilerareused. SuperWabaprogramsmay be previewed by the usualappletviewer or in a web browser.
This is extremelyusefulbecausedevelopmentcan then take placeon a desktopcomputer. The developercan
take advantageof a full operatingsystem,filing system,IDE (IntegratedDevelopmentEnvironment),etc. Once
theprogramis fully developed,a utility convertsit into a form thatcanbe loadedandexecutedon a PalmOSor
WinCEdevice. Developingsoftwareonsuchasmalldevice is difficult becauseof theextremelylimited facilities.

Like Java, SuperWabacompilesinto compactcode. This is executedby a Java-like virtual machineon the
hand-helddevice. Themaindisadvantageof SuperWabais thatit doesnot compileinto nativecode,soits execu-
tion is relatively slow (especiallyon thelimited processorsin PDAs). In addition,a usercannotexecutethecode
immediately. ThefreelyavailableSuperWabavirtual machinemustfirst beinstalled,but thiscanthenbeusedfor
avarietyof SuperWabaprograms.BecauseSuperWabais designedto runonarangeof devices,it is not integrated
with thePDA’soperatingsystem.For example,graphicalwidgetslikebuttonsandmenusarethoseof SuperWaba
andnot thenativeones.However theforegoingweaknessesaremorethanoffsetby theportability andpopularity
of SuperWaba.

It is possibleto write SuperWabaprogramsasonemightwrite Java,i.e.withoutregardto memoryor processor
limitations. The mostobvious restrictionis the limited screensizeof a PDA (e.g.160 × 160 pixels on a Palm
device). However it is necessaryto bearthe target environmentin mind. For examplecomplex datastructures,
wastefuluseof memory, andinefficientalgorithmsshouldbeavoided.TheSuperWabaprogramwill run,certainly,
but its performancemaybe unacceptable.In practice,carein programdesignwill allow SuperWabato execute
with acceptableefficiency on a PDA.

3 Program Design

This sectiondescribesthe two key activities of the SailRuleprogram:drawing a scenario,anddeterminingthe
applicablerules. Thefirst concernsthedesignof theuserinterface.This is in principlestraightforward,though
the limited screensize is a notableconstraint. The secondactivity requiresthe racing rules to be formulated
in a fashionthat allows efficient retrieval accordingto the scenario.Formalisingandcodifying the ruleswasa
significantandnovel pieceof work.
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Figure3: Main Screensfor RacingRulesProgram

3.1 User Interface

Figure3 showsthemainscreensfor SailRule. Thediagramsareactualscreenshots.Thearrowsin thefigureshow
how the usercanprogressfrom screento screen.Nearly all the screenshave help pages(not shown). This is
importantbecausetheprogramis intendedfor non-technicalusersin any location. It would beunsatisfactoryto
have theprogramon apocket-sizeddevicebut needto carryarounda largemanual!

Theprogrambeginswith thestartscreen,wherethewind directionis entered.By convention,directionsare
anglesin degreesmeasuringclockwisefrom 0 asNorth (the top of a diagram).The wind directionis a critical
parameterbecauseit determineshow boatsaredisplayed.Thesail positionandtackof a boatareautomatically
determinedby its headingrelativeto thewind. For this reasonit is notallowedto changethewind directionwhile
drawing ascenario.If necessarythecurrentscenariocanbecleared,returningto thestartscreen.

Scenariosaremosteasilydrawn on themapscreen.To keepthis clean,therearedeliberatelyno controlson
this screen.Instead,menuchoicesor simplekeystrokesareusedto control the actions. For example,‘F’ calls
up thefile screenand‘R’ statestherulesthatapply. Thewind directionis shown by anarrow at theedgeof the
screen(280 degreesin the mapscreenof figure 3). Boatsareaddedto the scenarioby clicking on the screen.
Subsequently, boatsmaybedraggedto thedesiredpositionandmayberotatedto therequiredheading.Thesail
positionandtackarecalculatedautomaticallyknowing thewind direction.As boatsareentered,they aresimply
numbered.
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For a scenarioin openwater, this is sufficient. However rule disputesusuallyariseasboatsrounda mark.
Themapscreenthereforeallowsamarkto beadded.Certainrulescomeinto play asboatsapproacha mark.The
significantregion is thatdefinedby a circle roundthemarkwith a radiusof two boatlengths.(Technicallythis is
twice thelengthof thenearestboat,but this complicationis ignoredby theprogram.)Themapscreenin figure3
shows this two-lengthscircle;Avast,CookandDainty arewithin it.

An ‘S’ againstamarkindicatesthatthemarkis roundedto starboard(i.e. theboatskeepthemarkto starboard
asthey passit); a ‘P’ (port) mark is alsopossible.It is necessaryto know the directionto the next mark in the
course. The mapscreenof figure 3 shows this as60 (degrees). Avast,Belay andCook are thereforemoving
clockwiseroundthemark,aimingto sail towardsthetwo o’clock position.BoatDainty hasalreadyroundedthe
mark.

The mapscreendoesnot provide fine control of the scenario,thoughit is mucheasierto usebecauseit is
graphical.Themainscreenofferscompletecontrol. If desiredthetack,headingandnamecanbeenteredfor each
boat.Theautomaticdeterminationof tackcanbepartlyoverriddenin this way, e.g.to show aboat‘sailing by the
lee’ (in dangerof gybingaccidentally).Boatparameterscanbeedited.Markscanbeaddedanddeleted(though
becauseof screenlimitationsonly onemark is currentlyallowed). Themainscreenalsoallows otherscreensto
bevisitedsuchasfor filing andboatediting.

Theedit screenallowsboatparameterssuchasheading,nameandpositionto bechanged.More importantly,
boatstatuscanbedeclared.A numberof rulesdependon whatboatsarecurrentlydoingandwhattheir previous
relationshipwas.That is, therulesdependon thedynamicsof thesituation.Shortof animatinga scenario,this is
difficult to depict.Theprogramsolvesthis by representingcurrentandpreviousactivity.

Themapscreenof figure3 showssomeexamplesof whatboatsarecurrentlydoing.Cookis currentlysailing
above her propercourse(AC) andis gybing (GY). Dainty is currentlyfinishing the race(FN). The mapscreen
alsoshows someexamplesof previous relationships.Previously, Avastwasoverlapped(WO) on Belay. This
is importantwhenroundinga mark. Although Belay is not currentlyoverlappedby Avast,shewaspreviously
overlappedasAvastenteredthetwo-lengthscircle. Anotherpreviousrelationshipis thatDainty wasahead(WA)
of theotherboatswhenapproachingthemark.

By meansof the mapscreen,main screenor edit screenthe userdraws the scenarioto be analysed.This
scenariocan be storedin a file by enteringthe file screenand saving it. Previously storedscenarioscan be
retrievedandedited.They canbesavedunderanothername,makingit easyto createvariationsonabasescenario.
In practice,SuperWabadoesnot save scenariosas individual files; they arestoredasrecordsin the program’s
database.However theSailRuleprogramrefersto ‘files’ asthey behave like normalcomputerfiles.

Theprogramdatabaseis createdseparatelyon thehand-helddevice andis separatelybackedup. This means
that it is possibleto provide the userwith pre-preparedscenarios. The SailRuleprogramis suppliedwith a
substantialsetof 45 examplesillustrating the main rule cases.Userscanalsoswap scenarios.If the SailRule
programwereto beusedwidely, anextensive library of scenarioscouldbemadeavailablefrom a website. This
would be very valuablefor training, andcould be usedto record‘caselaw’. This ariseswhennationalsailing
bodiesprovidetheir interpretationsof difficult rule cases.

3.2 Invoking The Rules

Onceascenariohasbeensetup,selectingtherulesscreenwill causetheapplicablerulesto bedisplayed.For each
pairof nearbyboats,their relativeright of way is statedandjustifiedby referenceto therelevantrules.Sometimes
morethanonerulemayjustify theright of way. As anexample,thescenarioin figure1 yieldsthefollowing literal
output:

Boat B must give roomto Boat A

Rule18.2(a):Whenboatsareoverlappedtheoutsideboatshallgive theinsideboatroomto passthe
markor obstruction,andif the insideboathasright of way theoutsideboatshall keepclear. Other
partsof Rule18 containexceptionsto this rule.

Boat C hasright of way over Boat B

Rule10: Whenboatsareon oppositetacks,a port-tackboatshallkeepclearof astarboard-tackboat.

Theprogramaimsto providea succinctstatementof therules.For exampleif A hasright of way overB, it is
doesnot restatethatB mustgive way to A. Many rulescanberepeatedif therearemultiple boats.Only thefirst
instanceof a rule is citedin full; therule is referencedby numberif it is usedfor anotherpair of boats.

As amorecomplex example,thescenarioin themapscreenof figure3 yieldsthefollowing output:
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Boat Avasthasright of way over Boat Belay

Rule 11: Whenboatsareon the sametack andoverlapped,a windward boatshall keepclearof a
leewardboat.

Boat Cook must give roomto Boat Avast

Rule18.2(a):Whenboatsareoverlappedtheoutsideboatshallgive theinsideboatroomto passthe
markor obstruction,andif the insideboathasright of way theoutsideboatshall keepclear. Other
partsof Rule18 containexceptionsto this rule.

Boat Dainty hasright of way over Boat Avast

Rule10: Whenboatsareon oppositetacks,a port-tackboatshallkeepclearof astarboard-tackboat.

Boat Cook hasright of way over Boat Belay

Rule12: Whenboatsareon thesametackandnot overlapped,a boatclearasternshallkeepclearof
aboatclearahead.

3.3 CheckingBoat Relationships

As will beseen,therearemany factorsthatdeterminetheapplicationof the rules. Theprogramhasto perform
many geometricalcalculationsandlogical inferencesin orderto decidehow the rulesapply. Many of the rules
requirethe relationshipbetweentwo boatsto be decided:leeward,astern,overlapped,etc. This is achievedby
consideringhow the boatslie in relationto eachother. As a small simplification,eachboatis consideredto be
boundedby a rectangleasshown in figure 4. The cornersof this rectangleare numberedfrom 0 to 3. Each
relationshipis thencheckedbetweenthecornersof theserectangles.

Althoughtherelationshipsarea straightforwardmatterof coordinategeometry, theredo not seemto bestan-
dardformulaethat areefficient to program.Theauthorsthereforedevisedtheir own approach.As an example,
supposeit is necessaryto checkwhetherB in figure4 is clearasternof A. Eachof B’s cornersis checkedagainst
the(extended)line from corner0 to corner1 of A. If all of B’s cornersarebehindthis line, thenB is clearastern.
If oneor morecornersareaheadof this line, thenB is overlappedor clearahead.

TheSailRuleprogramfollows the usualconventionof screen-basedprograms.The point (0, 0) is at the top
left of thescreen,andthey coordinategrowsdownwards.Sincelinesmaybevertical,they cannotberepresented
in mx + c form (gradientm, y interceptc). Insteadtheendpointsof theline areused:(x0, y0) and(x1,y1). The
differencebetweenthesex andy coordinatesis calculated:xdiff is x1 - x0, andydiff is y1 - y0. Now a candidate
point (x, y) canbecheckedfor beingasternof a line. Thealgorithmis:

if xdiff 6= 0
then astern:= (y - y0) * xdiff > (x - x0) * ydiff
else

if ydiff > 0
then astern:= x < x0
elseastern:= x > x0
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If thexdifferenceis non-zero,theline is notvertical.Whetherthepoint is asterndependsonits displacementfrom
thestartof the line (x0, y0) andtheextentof the line (xdiff, ydiff). If thex differenceis zero,the line is vertical.
Thechecknow splitson whetherthey extentis positive,andthex coordinaterelative to thestartof theline.

Similarrulesareusedfor checkingclearahead,leewardandwindward.Checkingfor overlapis morecomplex
thanmightbeexpected.Two boatsoverlapdirectly if neitheris clearasternof theotherandthereis nointervening
boat. However two boatsareconsideredto overlapif thereis an interveningboatthat is overlappedon both. In
figure5, A is clearasternC andsodoesnot overlapit directly. But becauseA is overlappedon B, andB on C, A
is consideredto beoverlappedby C. Thelogic behindthis is thatactionsby A will affectC.

3.4 Formalising The RacingRules

Theracingrulesaredefinedin naturallanguage.Althoughthey arewritten very carefully, they arenot in a form
thataprogramcanuse.Furthermore,like any naturallanguagestatementthey oftenrely on thereader’scommon
senseor sailingexperiencefor their interpretation.

For example,the rulesrely on the notion of oneboatbeing to port of another. Although obvious (in most
cases),surprisinglythis term is not explicitly definedin the ISAF rules. In fact ‘to port’ is ambiguous,so the
programaimsto reachthesamejudgmentthata personwould. Theauthorsalsodiscoveredotherincompleteor
unclearwordingsin therules,andhadto interpretthemin a sensibleway.

Computerprogramsneedexplicit algorithmicinstructions.A majorchallengewasto representtherulesin a
form that allows their efficient matchingto the scenariobeinganalysed.This is far from easysincea scenario
containsgraphicalanddynamicinformation,whereastherulesaretextual.

Theproblemwassolvedby identifyingthekey factorsthatcausearuleto becomeapplicable.Thisinformation
hadto beteasedoutof thewaythattherulesarewritten. Therulesgenerallydealwith apairof boats,althoughby
extensionthey applyto relationshipsinvolving multipleboats.TherelevantISAF rulesarethoseof Part2 (‘when
boatsmeet’).Thefollowing factorsaresignificant:

• whetheraboatis on a portor starboardtack,or is tackingto port or starboard

• whetheraboatis head-to-wind,sailingaboveor below herpropercourse

• whethertheboatsarein dangerof colliding

• whethertheboatsaresailingin openwateror nearamark

• whetheroneor bothboatsis within two lengthsof amark,obstructionor otherboat

• whetherapair of boatsis on theoppositeor thesametack

• whetheroneboatis clearaheadof another, clearasternor overlapped

• whetheroneboatis to leewardor to port of another.

Eachrulewasthenindexedby whichof thesefactorsapply. A numberof rulesareindexedby multiple factors.
If all thesefactorsapplyin ascenario,theruleappliesbetweenthepair of boats.

Thegraphicalscenariois usedto identify the factorsthatapply to eachdistinctpair of boats.This produces
a list of candidaterules.Theprogram’srulesresolver thenchecksa numberof additionalissuesthatmaymodify
which rulesapplyor how right of way is determined.Thesefurtherfactorsdealwith:

• whetheraboatis approachinga windwardmark

• whetheraboatneedsto tackin orderto rounda mark

• whetheraboatis tackingwithin thetwo-lengthscircle rounda mark

• whethera boatis aboveclose-hauled,hasalreadypassedhead-to-windduringa tack,or hascompletedher
tack
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• whetheroneboatwasaheadof, or overlappedon, theotherbeforeenteringthetwo-lengthscircle

• whetheroneboatis insidetheotherwhenroundinga mark.
As anexample,considerA andB in figure1. Bothboatsareon port tack,andwithin two lengthsof themark.

A is overlappedonB andontheinsideline to themark.Thisselectsrule18.2(a)asacandidate.Therulesresolver
determinesthattheboatsareapproachingawindwardmark,thatthey needto tackin orderto roundthemark,and
thatthey wereoverlappedprior to enterthetwo-lengthscircle. This confirmsthatrule 18.2(a)doesindeedapply,
andthatB mustgive roomto A underthis rule.

3.5 Program Design

The programwasimplementedusingSuperWaba. The designis object-oriented.For example,boatsandrules
are implementedasclasses.Eachnew boator rule is an objectasan instanceof its definingclass. The pro-
gramcontainsabout3,400non-commentlinesof code,developedwith aboutseven man-monthsof effort. The
correspondingobjectcodetakesabout96 kilobytesof storage,andtheprogramrunswith about50 kilobytesof
dynamicmemory. This is reasonableconsideringthat the programhassucha complex taskto perform. PDAs
usuallyhavememorymeasuredin themegabytes.

Themostintensive activity for the programis determininganddisplayingthe rulesthat apply to a scenario.
As anexample,it takesa Palm m505(33 MHz processor)aboutthreesecondsto show therulesapplyingto the
scenarioin figure3. In fact this is quitea complex scenariowith four boatsroundinga mark,pluspreviousand
currentbehaviour to take into account. Executionspeedis quite reasonable,bearingin mind that the program
mustperforma lot of geometricalcalculationsandlogical inferences.PDA processorsarealsorelatively slow.

In fact, theprogramcanalsobeexecutedon a desktopcomputer. Insteadof theSuperWabavirtual machine
it requireselementsof the SuperWabaDevelopmentKit, which is also freely downloadable.The programcan
executeon a standardappletviewer or web browser. Using a PC obviously givesmuchgreaterprocessingand
storagecapacity. However theprogramscreensizeis maintainedat thatof a typical PDA for consistency.

4 Conclusion

Theobjectivesanddesignof theSailRuleprogramhavebeenpresented.Theprogramallows rule scenariosto be
createdgraphically, loaded,savedandmanipulated.Therulesarestoredin adatabasethatmaybedistributedand
usedto evaluateknowledgeof racingscenarios.It hasbeenexplainedhow theprogramcodifiestheracingrules
sothatthey maybeefficiently appliedto a scenario.

Exampleshave beengiven of how the programrepresentsscenariosand reportsthe applicablerules. The
programrunson a wide variety of hand-helddevicessuchas thoserunningPalmOSor WinCE. Memory and
executionrequirementsarereasonable.

Theprogrammeetstheobjectivessetout in section1.2:

• It accuratelyrepresentsthe geometricalanddynamicinformationdescribinga rulesscenario.This infor-
mationis storedin computerform andcanbereadilyanalysed.Thegraphicaluserinterfacereflectssailing
terminologyandconcepts.

• Theprogrammakesit easyto preparelibrariesof scenariosfor analysisandtraining.

• Theprogramlendsitself to ‘what if ’ studies.Thussmallvariationsin ascenariocanbecreated,e.g.whether
aboatwasoverlappedor not, to seehow theruleswouldchange.

• Althoughtheprogramcouldnot replacea protestjury, it is nonethelessa way of recordingthebasicfacts
andproviding aninitial analysisof therightsof way.

Although the programdoesnot embodyevery rule, it supportsthe major rulesthat oftencauseproblemsin
understanding.Futurework will includehandlingadditionalrules,suchasthosegoverningobstructionsandac-
quiringright of way. Howevertheprogramhasalreadydemonstratedits potentialto improveracingperformance.
It is hopedthatthesailingcommunityfind it of value.
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